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CHRISTOPHER VED.
HIS STRANGE COURTSHIP.-

BY

.

KATE TANNETTVOOD § .

(Copyright , 1S08 , by Knto Tnnnett Woods. )

Mr. Christopher Vcd , n man of reputed
wealth and excellent family from over the
sen , chosu to select his hpmc not far from
Uoston. Ho lived quite alone. The people In
the villas near by knew Mr. Ved by sight
only. His books and a maUcsc cat seemed to-

be his only companions. One night , as he
was taking a quiet stroll under the stars ,

he was addressed by Mr. Irving , whoso villa
was nearly a mile away. Mrs. Irving had
been taken suddenly 111 , and the man was
In town for the night ; the maid servants
bad utterly lost their self-control , nnd Mr.
Irving begged Mr. Vcd , who was known as-

nn expert horseman , to oblige him by going
for the family physician In Uoston.-

Mr.

.

. Ved mounted the horse and rode ns-

ho wns Instructed to do "like mad. " On his
return , although ho had never entered or
desired to enter a house near him , he re-

ported
¬

his success , "tho doctor would soon
be out. "

Mr. Irving thanked him profoundly nnd
entreated him to bo seated In his library
within call should further assistance be-

necessary. .

Everything was In confusion. Just how
long this young philosopher and student had
been seated there he did not know , when
the door opened nnd a lovely child of some
12 or 13 years entered. She was much ngl-

tatcd
-

and shaking with nervous dread.
" 0 , Mr , Vcd , " shu Bald , "may I stay with

you ? "

DOTH HANDS UPON TH KISSED HIM
TWICE.

"Certainly , child if you wish. What can
I do for you ? "

"Nothing ; only I am so frightened.
Mamma was sick once before and they said
Bho would die , and now papa tells mo I
must not cry or make a noise and I cannot
go to mamma's room. Every night of ray
life I ask God to keep dear mamma well.-

Do
.

you know her , Mr. Vcd ? "
"Only as I have seen her passing and re-

passing from the station. "
Mr. Vcd obscrvciy that the llttlo figure

was clad only in a unite night robe and bo
Immediately wrapped an afghnn about her ,
which ho took from the library couch-

."Will
.

you not rest here dear ? " he said
kindly.-

"No
.

, no , " she said , "I cannot rest any-
where

¬

while mamma is in danger ," and
then , with a sudden quickness of tone , as if-

ho were
'
struggling to keep back the tears ,

ho said : "Have you a mother , Mr. Ved ? "
The man started .

had once , but she was taken from mo."
"Oh , how sorry I am , but If my mamma

gets well you can have her to love you ; she
helps every one. Did your mamma .always
smooth things out for you ? "

"Yes , yes , " said the man. "She did every ¬

thing that wns kind nnd good. "
There was silence in the library for a-

time. . Mr. Vcd was doing some serious
thinking. A llttlo child was leading him.

There was much running up and down
talra after the doctor's arrival and It was

a relief to Mr. Vcd when the door opened
nnd Mr. Irving appeared-

."Thanks
.

to your promptness , the doctor
Bays , Mrs. Irving Is now all right. You must
have ridden at breakneck pace , Mr. Ved. "

"Yes ; I wns accustomed to that at homo ;
but I must go now ; and I trust that you
will call upon me if I can bo of the slightest
service. "

"O. papa , " Interrupted Madeline , from her
couch , "do ask Mr. Ved to dinner some day ;
Ills mother has been taken away , and and-
O , I should die It It were my mamma ! "

"Why , little daughter , I did not know
you were here. Don't cry , pet. Mamma Is
quite safe now , nnd Mr. Ved will bo more
than welcome at any time. "

"Hut. papa , " cried Madeline , clinging to
her father , "I want to thank Mr. Vcd for be-
ing

¬

so good to us. Just as I thank you. "
Without waiting for cither reproof or en-
couragement

¬

, the child throw the wrapping
from her, and , with both dimpled hands
upon the visitor's cheeks , kissed him twice-

."Once
.

, " she said , "was for helping my
dear mamma , and once for the mamma who
was taken away from you ,"

II.
The next day Madeline called with her

governess to bring him n message and some
Bowers from her mother , and a few choice
gropes from town. Bho called frequently
after that , sometimes to borrow a book fet
her father or mother , sometimes to take ti

pew magazine , and often with Invitations
to dinner or tea.

The invitations were declined , as Mr. Veil
bad Injured his ankle , and was more thar
over given to reflection and study.-

Mr.
.

. Irving called frequently also am
found his quiet neighbor a most remark
nble young man. Ho was always reservci
end somewhat cold to all but Mac'el'm
with her he wns cheerful and almost happy

The child came one day with Miss Andre
the governess , to borrow a book of "Greel-

nd Roman Antiquities." for mamnm hai
been tolling her about the "Cnpsa. " when
the books or scrip was cared for lu tb
olden time, and , after the usual am
stories , something In the man's manuer 1m
pressed Itself upon the girl. "Mr. Vod,1-

ho said suddenly , "bow 'your mother mui
hart IoT 4 you. I wonder wkj Cod tak*

away the dear people and leaves the bad
"ones.

"My mother IB'all that is noble and good ,

little Madeline. "
"Is !" said the child , with wide-open cycB-
."Yes

.

, What would you do It
you had been unkind to your mother ? What
would you soy 7"-

"Oh , Mr. Vcd , I should beg her to forgive
me ; and I should never rest until she did ;

and then the loving would go on better and
better for the hard part. " ,

"Do you think It la easy to Bay 'I have
been wrong , ' Madeline ? "

"No , It Is hard , v.ery hard ; but Mr. Vcd ,

mamma says It is 'cowardly not to own
wrong , and I never want to think

you are cowardly , for , pnpa aays you are
brave. "

"Then I will Indeed bo brave , llltle girl."
That night Mr. Ved wrote n letter nnd It

read as follows :

My Ilclovcd Lady Mother In the years
of silence which have passed I have thought
of you hourly , sometimes bitterly. Recently
n new Influence has come Into my lonely life ,

the sweet , saving Influence of a little child ,

the daughter of n. neighbor. She harrowed
up my very EOU ! by asking mo If I had n
mother or If Oed had taken her from me ,

nnd I told no falsehood when I said "you
hail been taken from me. " I cannot now
feel kindly toward the man who Induced
you to become his wife , although my father
urged you to marry again. I will say noth-
ing

¬

of him , but I doubted him. My llttlo

WITH DIMPLED B VISITOR'S CHEEKS ,

,

, ,

visibly-
."I

chatter

yourself

mentor tells me that her mother , who is a
charming lady , Is called the "dragon killer , "
and I recall how you were wont to caat out
my demon temper.

Ever since I left you I have lived the life
of a hermit. I avoid every one and only
visit the haunts of men for books , which I
devour still ; but , O , how I mlsa your pres-
ence

¬

and your love.
Little Madeline has taught roc that It was

cowardly to leave you and I confess that it
was-

.la
.

Lord Westbrooko kind to you ? Are you
happy ?

You will smile when I tell you that I am
thought to be quite old over here. I feel
old. I am , however , enriching myself with
knowledge and this beautiful land has a
powerful fascination for me.-

I
.

read and study alone In my modest
home , without even a servant , and at night ,

when thoughts burn too deep for sleep , I go
out and study the stars.-

Madeline's
.

parents are very kind , but she
It was who killed the dragon. Her llttlo lips
were the first over pressed to mine since
you entreated me not to leave England. I
call the llttlo thing "my sweetheart" * In-

my thoughts and I watch her unfolding as-
I watch the roses In my modest garden.
Some day you must come to this charming
America and win mo from this life of soli-

tude
¬

; until then forgive and love your Im-
petuous

¬

boy. They know mo hero as-

"Christopher Ved ," but to you , dearest , I-

am Btlll your loving but willful son.
AUDREY VEDDER.

The broken ankle was still troublesome
when the London letter en mo and was car-
ried

¬

to Mr. Ved by Madeline , whose father
now spent many pleasant hours with his
neighbor at the hermitage. U was a brief
letter , .but It told volumes to the eyes of-

love. .

It read thus :

Aubrey , My Precious Son Your mother
has needed you every hour ; but she dare not
ask you to come to her ; you would bo un-

happy.
¬

.

Lord Westbrooke la very 111 , and when I
have faithfully fulfilled all my vows oven
unto the end , then I will come to you-

.It
.

will rest me to be In new surroundings ,

and a log cabin would seem a palace If I
could share it with you. Do get a good serv-
ant

¬

, my boy , and live as becomes your
father's son.- .

I am a close captive In my house , and sel-
dom

¬

see anyone.-
I

.

praj- for you dally, and I bless that dear_
girl for bringing my boy back to his own
place In hlsitnotber'a heart.-

Wrlto
.

mo frequently until wo are permit-
ted

¬

to meet again.-

YOUH

.

DEVOTED MOTHER.-

III.

.

.
U was two long years before the Irascible

and exacting old lord waa laid to rest. It
was but u few weeks later , however , when
Lady Wcstbrooke placed her affairs In the
hands ot her solicitors and sailed for Ameri-
ca.

¬

.

One bleak November day , when all old
New England families were planning for th
festival of Thanksgiving , Lady Wester
brooke came to this new land. Her son wa-
at the pier in East Uoston to meet her
Aubrey was amazed to see what the year
of confinement nnd care bad accomplished
The tine color which had been his pride had
fled , and the bright eyes seemed heavy with
unehed tears. Ho reproached himself as be
remembered that bis own desertion andneglect had added lines to that dear face.

They drove out to the hermitage , nnd as
the carriage rolled along , the stranger com-
mented

¬

on the beauties of the drive.
"You have kept the house ex&ctly as you

lave lived in It , have you not , my boy ? "
"Yes , mother , even my desk Is In Its

* * *UFiml confusion. "
"We wfll not change matter * for the pres-

nt
-

, will we , Aubrey ? I want .to get Into the
Ifo you have led here , and"tVrealfze what
he years have brought you ; It will bo my

pride to live as you have lived , for a time ,
at least. "

"So I thought , mother , and for a short
cason , until you are quite rested , no ono

shall interfere with the simplicity of the
Icrmltago ; I shall count it air honor - to-
ervc you. "
"I want , however , to see your little men-

or
-

, before I meet any one-else ; I" am In-

debted
¬

to the child more than I can tell. "
"You shall sec her very soon , mother. For

your sake , the Irvlngshavedeclined all
nvltntlons , and have. Insisted on our taking

a genuine old-time Thanksgiving dinner
with them. It will be a novelty to you , and
will give them much pleasure. "

"As you please , dear ; when I nm rested. "
It was some days before Lady Wcstbrooke-

aw Madeline , but she found traces ot her
mndy work In the decorations of her room ,

nd comfort In the delicate note "Of welcome
rein Mr. and Mrs. Irving , ,

Madeline had been a pupil In'a famous
cheat for girls In Doston for some time now

and had grown Into quite a tall young
woman , ready to celebrate her 15th birth-

ay
-

before many moons.
Lady Wcslbrooko greeted her with a

motherly embrace and thanked her again
and again for her kindness to her son.-

Mrs.
.

. Irving and her husband soon became
attached to the stately woman whose gra-

lous
-

manner nnd gcntlo voice captivated
fielr Infant son. When the long winter
voro nwny the Hermitage garden became a-

avorltc spot for mother and son , and soon
hangcs were made ; a few old , devoted fam-
ly

-
servants came over from England ; rare

and beautiful articles were scut from the
old homo and the light came back which-
ever comes when the heart Is at peace , and
he color deepened In the checks of the

woman who had seen so much sorrow.
Madeline wns her Joy nnd delight. They

valked together in the vacations , rode nnd
rove , nnd four years later , when Aubrey

Vcdder won the charming girl for his wife ,

and she came to llvo In the enlarged and
now beautiful Hermitage , Lady Westbrooke
vas often amused by the readiness with
vblch her new daughter met the Jokes of-

icr son. He openly declared "that no man
Ivlng ever had such n remarkable court-
hip , for his wife had kissed him nt mid-

night
¬

when she wns but 12 years old , and
10 had taught her nil the Greek she know. "

A soap that destroj-s the soft-
j ness of woolen will destroy the

"""""" Hoftness of
the skin. Be
sure of that.-
No

.

matter
how much a
soap costs , if-

it shrinks
wool it isn't
fit for the
toilet. The
best soap for
all uses is
the soap that
won't shrink

I WIOH MINE wool.-

IT

.
HAD

SWIMS.t "Wool Soap in n excellent article , andI ? ery woman will be benefited by uMnu It "
( UKLEHM.IURKEUTreai.NatMW.C.T.U.

Mother * ! Mnthemlt-
Mrs. . Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has beenused for over 50 years by millions of moth-

ers
¬

for their children while teething withperfect success. It Hoothes ( ho child , soft-
ens

¬

the gums , allays all pain , cures wind
colic nnd Is the best remedy for Diarrhoea.
Sold by druggjsts In every part of the
world. Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow'steething Syrup" and take no other kind.
.5 cents a bo-

ttle.To

.

Alaska
Fields

by new EMPIRE _ ton steamers
Ohio ," PennsTlTa ' Illinois. " "Indiana. "
Conemauah. " flpeclaUj fllted with steam'beat ,

electric light* and all modern Improvements.

SEATTLE TO ST. MICHAEL ,
appointed to sail about June1522.29 ; Julr 13. X ). 27-
These lame ocean steamers , so well known In tbo
transatlantic business. In connection with our own
licet of 18 New Veasela for the Yukon Rivertrnillo , furnish by far the best route to IlnwsonCity and all other Yukon .River poin-

ts."ALL
.

WATER ROUTE. "
ItKMKMDKU that tbls line enables passengers to

reach the heart of the Gold Fields without endur¬
ing the hardships, exposure , severe toll and danger
to life and property encountered on the Overland
routes. Apply to

EMPIRE TRANSPORTATION CO. ,
OT First Are. , BRATTLE. WASH. , or to

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION COMPANY ,
143 Ii HMlle Street. CHICAGO. IUU.-
o

.
* their agents in the United States er Canada.

O-
R.McCREW

.

IB TBB ON-
LYSPECIALIST

WHO TBKAT8 ALXl

Private Diseases
Wtskiw sal Ulur4 ! "

MEN ONLY
90 Years Ezperleno&
10 Year * in Omaha.

Book Free , C'onsnlta*
tlon Free. Box 7Mo|

14th and Fsraim Bta,
OMAHA. NEB.

. .

WEAK MEN
Parts. Vsrlcocclc. rlc. O. II. ln. Itm T. n 18TB. Mifilull. Mlfh.

WICK * orirmu rr-

DOCTORS
Seftrle * & Searle-

iSPECIALISTS
ttvArantv * to wr VV .W .T -y

ally KBRVOUi , OHROJIIO
PRIVATE ! af Men W-

WEIKHEN . SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. currt JJfr U(*.

Irocale. Yerloooele. OanprroM , W et, BW
ill* itrletur PlUi. ru .*
Vlcira , DlatelM. Brliht'B DU M ur 4.

Consultation Frejh

>r new rnttkoA wltbwit p Ja °'iu' C llon r addraw wttk * . *TM-
II tar *MlL

OlD CROW-

VHISKIES
BE SURE TUE INTERNAL REVENUE STAMP

(MR THE CORK AND CAPSULE IS NOT eflOK N-

AND THAT IT BEARS THE NAME - '

W.A.CAINES fit CO.
war coes WTM rms BOTTLING.

For Sale Everywhere.

The b. 8-

.GOVERNMENT
.

wants Won * men In its
-service. With one M-
kcord

-
the Army and Navy

'endorse HAH-IIKN as
the greatest known
strengtlioncr , Invlgorat-
or

-
and restorative. It

creates solid flesh , mus-
cle

¬

anil strength , clears
the brain , strengthens
the nerves and onuses
the generatlvo organs to
quickly regain their nor-
mal

¬
powers. For nerv-

ous
¬

prostration , over-
work

¬

, Impaired vitality
In either BOX , or execs live use or opium , liquor
or tobacco. It positively cannot bo excelled.
One box will worlc Bonders. Six will cure-
.1IAKHKN

.
Is for sale by all druggists " ° tub-

lets , 5O cent" . Ono to two months' treatment.
Fill out and mull us the diagnosis sheet In each
box , nnd wo will give your case special atten-
tion

¬

without extra charga JIAU-IIEN is pre-
pared

¬

by Hlalmcr O. IJcnsnn , I'll D. , U. S. , di-

rect
¬

from the formula of K. 13. llarton , M. D. .

Cleveland's most eminent specialist- Mailed
In closed pack igo on receipt of price.

DllS. BAKTON ANI > HKNi-ON.
L. 01 liar-lion IJlock. Cleveland , O.

For sale by Kuhn & Co. , 13tn and Doug-
as

-
; J. A. Fuller & Co. , 1402 Douglas St. ,

nd Graham DriiK Co. , 15th and Karnumj
Cltig I'lmrmacy , 27th and Leavemvorth ;
'eyton'3 I'harmney , 21th find Lcavenworth ;
5. J. Saykoru , South Omaha , and nil other
riifrirlsta In Omaha. South Omaha , Council

Bluf-

fs.iVSADE

.

ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CTJR3

A Z.f Fim-out IHioatct Falling Mom-
017

-
, Impotancj. BlocpleMnns , etc. . cacjej

br Abase or other Excoues and Indis-
cretions.. Thev wulcAjami lurclvr-sstaro Vitality in olJor joune. oul
fit a oan for Btudr , business or marrlugo.-

"ahWp
.

irol'rfTent Iiisanltr Bad Conamptloa Iflakon . Their qs shows Immediate Improro-racat
.

and eBoete a CUKE where all other fall In.silt upon burins the craalne Aiai Tnblets. Tbcrha TO cared thoatandsand wlllcnre yon. Wo plvo a poc-
.nlro

.
written EUarantoa to offBot a euro GJlpTO Ineach case or refund the sooner. Frlco vv w I Oi p r

PackOKOi or six pkaa ( fall trxatcientl for |2JO.( By
s *A KBaBBJ
For sale In Omaha , Neb. , by Ju. Forsylh , 202-

N. . ICth ; Kuhn & Co. , 16th and Douglas : and
In Council Blurti by O. H. Urown. Drue-

ulsU.Patronize

.

Home Industries

PnrchnitnBT Gcrod Mnite at tlic Fol-
lowing

¬

AcbriiMku Paotorlcil

AWNINGS AND TENTS.

OMAHA TENT AND RUIIDKIt CO-
.Succeisors

.
( Omaha Tent and Awning Co. )

Manufacturer * tentr , awnlnc" : jobbers ladles'
and Rents' Mackintoshes. Tents tor rent. 191-
1rarnam St. . Omalm-

.BRUWEHIES.

.

.

OMAHA BREWING ASSOCIATION.
Carload shipments mndc In our own refrlK-

rutor
-

cars. ilue Illbbru. Elite Export , Vienna
Export and Family Export delivered to all parta-
of the city-

.OMAHA

.

ItOIl.ER WORKS.
JOHN R. LOWRI3Y , Prop.

Hollers , Tank* and Sheet Tron Work. Special
facilities (or doing- repairs , etc. Tel. 1339 .

COnNlCE WORKS.-

G.

.

. P. Kl'EXIT.TEH ,
EAGLE : CORNICE WORKS.

Manufacturer of Galvanised Iron Cornices , Oa'-
vanlzed Iron SkyllKhts. Tin. Iron and Slate
Roofing. Acent for Klnnears Steel Celling.-

IW101Z
.

North rirvenlh street.

CRACKER FACTORIES.

AMERICAN IIISCUIT AND MF'G. CO.-

Y'hol
.

rai Cravkcr Manufacturers ,
OMAHA , NED.

DYE WORKS-

.SCHOEDSACK'S

.

TWIN CITV DYE
WORKS , inm Knrnum St.

Dying and cleaning of garments and Roods of
every description. Cleaningof fine garments a-
specialty. .

FLOUR MILLS.-

S.

.

. K. OILMAN.
Flour , Menl. Feed. Bran , 1013-15-17 North 17th

Street , Omnha , Net ) . C. E. Illack , Manager.
Telephone 592.

IRON WORKS.

DAVIS A COWGILL , IRON WORKS.
Iron nnd Ilrn Fnundvm.

Manufacturers and Jobbers of Machinery. Gen
erul repalrlnR a specialty. 1101. 1503 nnd ISO

Jackson street , Omaha. Neb-

.LINSEED

.

OIL.

WOODMAN IIXK1SD Oil, WORKS.
Manufacturers old process raw- linseed oil , kct

tic Lolled llnieed oil , old process ground llnfeet
cakes , ground and e 3 en d noxaeert for drug

ts. OMAHA , NEB.-

MATTRESSES.

.

.

OMAHA nKDDIXG CO.
Manufacturers of high 'grade Mattresses , 11-

1Hsrney Street. Omaha.

OVERALL AND BHIHT FACTORIE-

S.KATZNEVENS

.

'COMPANY.-
Mfrs.

.
. Clothing , rants? Shirt * .

OMAHA.KER. .

SHIRT FACTORIES.-

J.

.

. H.'RVANS ,
NEBRASKA SHIRT COMPANY.

Exclusive custom shirt tailors. 1517 Farnatn

VINEGAR AND PICKLES-

.HA.VRMANN

.

VINEGAR CO.
Manufacturers of Vlnesar. Pickles , Catsups

Mustards , Celtry and Worcestershire Sauce.

WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.

WILLIAM PFEIFFER.
Far a good , tubttanllal vehicle of any descrlp.-

tlon
.

, for repainting or rubber tires on new or ol (

wheels the best place U nth and Leavenworth-
Streets. .

DRVHMOND CARRIAGE CO.
Cheap , medium priced and tony carriages

Any thing you want , second hand or new. Hrad
quarters for rubber tires , warranted. 13th and
Hsiney. oppotlte Court House-

.CIOAR

.

MANUFACTURERS-

.HENE

.

* CO.
Largest factory In th * west. Leading Jobtxrf-

ot Omaha. Kanias City , Lincoln and Bt. Joseph
bandls our food*. Utt Tronn Stmt.

Pictures of the Complete

American Navy
All the more important Spanish vessels , photographs of Dewey ,

-Sampson , Schley , Miles , Coppinger , Brooke , and all the great
, , officers of the Army and Nav-

y.TATES

.

20 VIEWSbS : riLL-rATED MAINE
take9 by

E.H.Hart

All the Spanish possessions , including Cuba , Porto Rico and the
Philippine Islands , are shown on maps 24x18 inches ,

Large Colored Maps of the
East and West Indies

- - Together with mail and steamship routes , and distances to
- - - - - main seaport towns clearly shown.

" You can follow the Movements of every War Vessel
And know the construction , cost, size , tonnage , armament , speed,

etc. , of every ship , and see the Portraits and names of
their Brave Officers and Crews.

Secure this incomparable work at once.
You can get this collection of pictures , "with theCUT OUT THIS COUPON. maps , for

25c and ThisThis Coupon with 25c will secure Coupon.
The Official Photographs Mailed to any address in the United States or Can-

ada
-

, for 4 cents extra postage.

Of THE UNITED STATES NAVY. NAVY PHOTOGRAPH DEPT.
THE OMAHA DEE-

.Omnha

.Address ,

NAVY PHOTOGRAPH DEPT. , , Bee Building ; Council Bluffs , 10 Pcurl St. ; South
. f Omaha Bee. Omaha , 24th and N. Sts ; Lincoln , 1020 O St.

WINE OF CARDUI
WOMEN IN AGONY.

PATRICK , W. Va. , Nov. i4th , 1897.
Nobody will ever know wliat ter-

rible
¬

agony my wife suffered from
falling of the womb. It was terrible.-
I

.

cannot describe it She commenced
to improve from the very first dose of
Wine of Cardui that she took. At the
end of two weeks nhe is better thau
for three years before. She cannot
praise Wine of Cardui enough. She
lellseverybody .

SALinvs , S. C. , June 24th-
.I

.

have used one bottle of McEI-
ree's

-

Wine of Cardui , and it has done
more for me than all the medicine I
have taken from my doctors in the
past twelve months.

LIZZIE GARDNER.

are the real heroes of the world. What burdens they do carry J

WOMEN do suffer from the ills peculiar to womanhood I They en-

dure

¬

dragging torture weeks , months , years. The story of weak-

ness

¬

and suffering i> written in the drawn features , in the sallow skin , in the

Ustless eyes in the lines of care and worry on the face. But there is a remedy

that will cure nearly every case of this kind of trouble. McElrec's Wine o-

Cardui is a vegetable wine that is made for women. It exerts a wonderful
healing , strengthening and soothing influence upon the organs of womanhood-

.It

.

invigorates and stimulates the whole system. It is almost Infallible in
curing the peculiar weaknesses , irregularities
and painful derangements of women. Year after
year in the privacy of the home away from
the eyes of everybody it affects remarkable
cures. Every druggist sells it. $ J,00 Per
Bottle *

WINE OF CARDUI


